The Ministry
Have you been looking for a way to help
your church or ministry grow from
where you are to where God wants you
to be but can’t figure out how? This may
be just what you’ve been waiting for.

of

With over 80 books,
and many booklets, tracts,
and podcasts,
pastorkeith.org
can be your source for
Christian material to:
Train Your Teachers •
Design A New Church •
Build Christian Schools •
Welcome New Members •
Develop Your TV Ministry •
Develop Dynamic Deacons •
Communicate Your Message •
Develop Your Prison Ministry •

Pastor Keith

P

astor Keith Hammond was born in Chicago, Illinois. Both his parents
were medical professionals. Growing up, he attended catholic, lutheran, methodist
and baptist churches and always knew he was called to pursue righteousness,
but tragedies in his life kept him distracted.
From ages 8 to 18, he witnessed a neighbor get shot; lost his grandfather; lost his
mother; was molested by a relative the night his mother passed, lost his best
friend to gun violence; was sent away by his father; lost his grandmother; lost
his father; lost another best friend to suicide, lost the family pet and much more.
Although maintaining constant prayer all his life, for 17 years he ran from God’s
calling. He was angry with God for all the tragedy. In 1991 he moved his family
to Minnesota. In 1993 his wife invited him to a church in Minneapolis where one
of the pastors from his youth was preaching at a revival. It was then that Pastor
Keith knew it was time to surrender, repent, dedicate his life to Christ, and get
in the position for God’s blessing. He, his wife, and their children became members
of the church in 1997.
Pastor Keith served in leadership there as the right hand to the pastor for 10 of
the 12 years his family maintained membership there.

Pastor Keith is the husband of Evangelist Annie. Their
union has been blessed for 30 years (2014). God has
added to them 2 children, Rochelle, age 29 and Kisha,
age 24. They have also been blessed and honored
with 2 grandchildren, ages 8 and 6, with two more
grandkids on the way. All are raised in the church
and are finding their place in using their gifts for God.

G

od has blessed Pastor Keith with the assignment
of using his gifts to develop materials useful in service to the
Body of Christ. He has written over 70 books on Christian
living; 5 books on business, and 5 books on technology. Copies
of his books, booklets, tracts, training manuals, and study
guides, are available through most online retailers and at his
website pastorkeith.org.
In over 18 years in leadership at two churches, Pastor Keith,
to the glory of God, served in numerous roles including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Pastor’s right hand
Led the Deacons
Led the Sunday School Teachers
Taught Adult Sunday School Classes
Designed flyers, banners, programs, posters.
Installed and managed the technology systems
Designed a new church campus and facilities
Programmed and managed the web site
Wrote and published the church newsletters
Wrote and published the membership book
Edited and published the church cookbook
Designed the church membership database
Developed and gave numerous presentations
Served as chair of numerous ministries
Led and expanded a prison ministry
Directed and managed a television ministry

His leadership skills were developed and honed over 18 years
to be a tremendous asset to the Body of Christ. For more
information on how Pastor Keith has used his God-given gifts
visit his website pastorkeith.org

Using his skills in
3D Design
2D Drawing
Writing Books
Computer Programming
Network Engineering
Database Development
and a variety
of other areas
Pastor Keith has helped many
churches, ministries,
companies and government
on many projects.

P

eople say Pastor Keith is a success story by any measure because of his never-give-up approach to life. They say he is a dedicated
church leader, an extremely gifted individual, and a dynamic asset to the Body of Christ. He says that in spite of mistakes he’s made, God still
transformed his life from pride and prison to passion and purpose. After spending six months in prison and six months in jail, he now spends his time
strengthening his relationship with God through Jesus Christ, doing ministry work, teaching and writing books that help others grow and mature
in their Christian walk. More about his experiences are in his book titled, Success After Setback, such as:
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

As an entrepreneur, he designed and built a technology high
school, which earned him a million dollar annual contract.
As an employee, he’s worked for companies such as IBM, 3M,
Continental Bank, Marshall Fields, and State of Minnesota.
As a consultant, he’s project managed various endeavors.
As a student, he’s been educated in many schools including
local ones such as ProSource, Minneapolis Drafting School, and
University of St. Thomas. A former student of Bethel College,
he is currently pursuing a Doctorate in Organizational Leadership.
As a writer, he’s written for local newspapers.
As an author, he’s written 5 books on technology, 5 books on
business, and has over 70 books on Christian living to his credit. He
recently finished writing his autobiography titled, Ten Years Ten Tears, which
chronicles ten tragedies from ages 8 to 18.
A committed Christian, he has served 18 years in church leadership.

God’s calling on his life is truly evident by the showering of gifts upon him by the Holy
Spirit. He spends his time focusing on doing ministry work and teaching others how
to go beyond the tradition of “Church on Sunday, Nothing on Monday,” by transforming
their schedules to be useful and effective to God during the week by feeding the
hungry, clothing the naked, visiting the sick, ministering to prisoners, helping strangers,
taking care of widows and spending time with orphans.
Pastor Keith says that is how God transformed his life and gave him purpose. He now
holds free workshops to train people how to change their schedules from madness to
ministry and helps many churches teach their members how to do the same.
Visit pastorkeith.org

J

esus wants to be at the table on everything you are working to
accomplish. Remember, He is the silent listener of every conversation, so we
should always ask for His input, His vision, His direction. Pastor Keith has designed
a set of materials that can help your church and your ministry get from point A to
point B, without all the stress, strain and headache.

A series of materials designed
specifically to help you grow
your church and your ministry.

This series of books may help your church and ministry take a step in the right direction, or just provide some much-needed help along the way.
The 10 titles available from most online retailers and at pastorkeith.org are:
+ Seat Fillers
+ Welcome To Our Church
+ Developing Your TV Ministry
+ Sunday School Teachers A-Z
+ Developing Dynamic Deacons
+ The Dictionary Of Bible Lessons
+ Church On Sunday Nothing On Monday
+ Breaking Free - A Prison Ministry Handbook
+ Designing A New Church To Meet God’s Needs
+ Communicating Your Message To The World Outside
For church and ministry growth also look at:
+ Do Your Part
+ Fishers Of Men
+ Make It Your Mission
+ Christmas In Your Church
+ Monument Or Movement, Which Is Your Church?
Do you have leaders and members who believe that the Lord
will make a way somehow, or are they always complaining
about lack? Either way, these materials can help guide you into
and through planning sessions that are productive, progressive,
and forward-thinking. And, do so without compromising your
tradition, beliefs, morals or values.
Take a look at the manuals, guidebooks, and other material,
today at pastorkeith.org

“The rendering above is of a new proposed church. It is the vision God has shown me is the gathering place for the sons,
sisters and saints of God. It will be a worship center that is designed and destined to do church and ministry in a way that
is very different than tradition. It will be a loving, welcoming, working, church and ministry that will teach, train, help, heal, prepare for
harvest, and provide hope to the immediate, surrounding, and broader community.
Who Am I? In many men’s eyes, I’m a nobody. But in God’s eyes, I’m a marred and cracked vessel that He is reshaping into someone useful
in His service to help spread the good news of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I am grateful to God that He has chosen me to design and develop it.”

“I remember the first major drawing I ever did. It was a 2d drawing of the skyline of the city of Chicago on a 24x36 poster board. I did it in
pencil. I drew it from a north facing window on the 13th floor of a housing complex. My sister Sharon and my wife Annie loved it. I gave it away
to my godmother Hazel Phoenix as a gift. She adored it. When I first started 3d design, my first major project was to design a new church for
the church I was attending. It hung in the sanctuary many years.”
Many people consider Pastor Keith an innovator in design. Since his high school days over 30 years ago taking drafting, to his classes in
Architectural design at Minneapolis Drafting School, to a mini-Master in real estate development from the University of St. Thomas, his skills are
at a level that can help in just about any situation.
Pastor Keith provides his 3d design and consulting services free to churches and ministries on a first call first serve basis. He requires the
church or ministry to answer some basic questions about the vision for the project in order to move forward. He sits down with the individual
or team of members and other stakeholders and walks them through the project from concept to completion.

3D DESIGN

CHURCHES, APARTMENTS, CAMPUSES, SPECIAL PROJECTS

FROM CONCEPT TO COMPLETION, PASTOR KEITH HAS THE SKILLS NECESSARY TO BRING YOUR PROJECT TO LIFE.

Pastor Keith has
authored over 80 books

His passion is in
helping others mature

Pastor Keith’s autobiography, Ten Years Ten Tears chronicles his life while focusing on the primary reason he
kept having problems with things he believed he had been delivered from. From age 8 to age 18, he experienced ten
tragedies including being the witness to his next door neighbor getting shot with a shotgun; the loss of his grandfather;
the loss of his mother; being molested by a relative the night his mother passed; the loss of the family pet; the loss of
his grandmother; being sent away by his father, kicked out by his brother; loss his grandmother, loss his father;
witnessed his best friend get killed; and lost another best friend to suicide. These and more tragedies, including prison
and jail time, were setbacks that helped him mature into the minister that he is today.
Pastor Keith has also written a dynamic how-to book that takes a hands-on approach to Ministry. Transform Your
Schedule Transform Your Life details how to change our schedules from doing busy work in the world, to
focusing on reaching the lost doing ministry work such as feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, visiting the sick,
ministering to prisoners, etc. The book is also being taught as a free workshop, which gives people instruction on
how to locate places for ministry; how to build a team; how to locate food sources, how to find clothing for workers,
how to volunteer at hospitals, nursing homes, hospices, and veterans homes; and resources for prison ministry such
as a database, newsletter, Bible studies, and contacts.

Pastor Keith’s other dynamic works also include a series of free Hope and Inspiration messages:

And, his website also includes numerous free, single-page downloadable Bible study lessons, and tracts:

Brother Keith’s website also includes numerous free booklets that ask tough questions and deals with topics such as:

Pastor Keith has written news articles and has interviewed and photographed many people such as Maya Angelou, Bill Cosby, Lauren Green, Jam
and Lewis, Sounds of Blackness, Dick Gregory, and others. Some of the dozens of articles include:

Bill Cosby Gives
Rousing Performance

Lauren Green
Leaves KSTP-TV

Craig Green
Found Slain

Dick Gregory Brings Hope To
Peace Summit

Maya Angelou Speaks At
Convention Center

Sounds of Blackness
Songstress Expands

Stairstep Foundation Opens
Dairy Queen

Second Annual
Festival of Fathers

Pastor Keith also has a technology background. He specialized in data, design, development, and delivery of high-end technology
products and services. His career has involved working in technology and real estate either owning his own companies or working
for others. And, he is highly skilled at 3D modeling, as well as animation, and has many projects to his credit.
His experience and education, in technology and real estate development, earned him a million dollar annual contract to design and
build a high school. As a business consultant, he has written numerous business plans and proposals for others. As an entrepreneur,
he has started a number of his own endeavors including a project that he hopes God will allow him to manifest one day called
TransiHouse. Its mission is to provide stable housing and essential life skills to ex-offenders.
Pastor Keith has tremendous experience in designing and coding websites, and in programming databases. He also has a vast
amount of experience in technical writing, self-publishing, technology and strategic plans, network infrastructure diagrams,
business plans, technical manuals, annual reports, proposals for a variety of successful funding requests, creative writing specialist
for a variety of products, promotions, campaigns, menus; and he has edited and published many newsletters, cookbooks, training
manuals, study guides, cheat sheets and online magazines. He has also created online shopping malls for clients.
His design skills and the work that he produces helps many, but he says, “It is only because God has given me favor in these areas.
And I always remember and remind myself that unto whom much is given, of him shall be much required.”

There is absolutely no secret to what God can do.

